
Honorable Don B. Burrell 
Prosecuti ng Attorne y 
Greene County 
Springfield, Missouri 

Dear Mr . Burrell: 

Opinion No. 89-Answered by letter 

February 6, 1962 

You have requested the views of this offi ce concerning the 
necessi ty of' holding a public hear•ing under the provisions of 
Section 22 . 050, RSMo 1959~ before t he county court may establish 
representative districts after r e ceipt of off i cial cert ifi cation 
from t he Secretary or State or the number of representatives 
to which ·your count y is enti-:,led . 

'!.'le enclose opini ">ns of this of:fice to Paul C. Calcaterra 
dated August 29, 1951, ~1d to George H. Mor gan, dated Decembe r 
21, 1961, which rule that a£ter each decennial census the 
f ormer representative districts $0 out of existence and that it 
i s the duty of the county court \or Board of' El e c tion Commissioners) 
to establish new districts . That such duty is mandator y is clear 
under the provisions of Section 3, Article I II o~ the Constitution 
and Section 22.050 whieh implements the constit utional provision . 
Section 3 of Article III of the consti t ution provides in part: 

11 When an3' county is entitled to more than one 
representative the county court • * • shall 
d ivide the county into distric ts • * •. 

The word t'"'then tt ~ as used in tl'.J.s provision of the Constit ution, 
means 11at the time that" . State ex rel MaJor v. Patterson, 229 
Mo. 373, 129 SW 888~ l . e . 891. And since Se ction 10, Ar ticle III 
of the Constitution provides tha t the last decennial census shall 
be used in apportioning r epresentatives, this can mean only that 



at the time it appears from the last decenni al census the county 
is entitled to more than one representative, 1t then becomes 
the duty of the county court to divide the county into representa 
tive districts based upon the population figures contained 1n 
such census . 

Section 22 . 050 expressl y provirles that within 60 days after 
being official ly i nformed of tre number of represertatives 
to which the county is enti t l ed .• the county court ohnll divide 
t he county into representat~ve districts . 

The furthe r provision of Section 22 . 050 authorizing the 
county court to e1ter distric t s one time after each decennial 
census after a public hearing relates only to a change in the 
boundary lines of the districts once they have been establ ished 
and doea not refer to t he oris1nal creation of such districts . 
This because the dut.y to divide the county into districts must 
be complied \'lith in all events , not bPca.use of a f inding t hnt 
"publi c convenience " so requires) but because our Conotit tion 
itself makes ouch requirement. On the other hand, once t he 
d1str1cto have been eotahli ohed, any altorat i on or change therein 
can be mado only upon a finding by the county co·lrt, after a 
public hearing, thn.t 'purl :tc convenience" requires such altera tion . 
Absent a statuto such as Sec tion 22 . 050 authorizi ng the county 
court to make en ~.1 teration or the boundA.r1es of a district and 
prescribing the conditions therefor~ the count y court would have 
no author1 t y to nnlcc al'1Y alteration in a di stric t which i t had 
theretofore eotabl13hod pursuant to t~e constituti onal mandate. 
This is made clear by our Supreme Court 1n tha Patterson case , 
in which th.e cour t stated, 129 Z'tf 1 • c . 892 : 

"• * *In other words , t he Consti t ution C"ln
templatea that these di stricts shall be 
established at decennial periods, but has 
reserved a power in t he Legislature to 
provide by la~s f or a change 1n the same. 
This upon t he t heory that t here is a 
difference between divid~ n county into 
di.st riots , and afterwrro changing the 
bou.ndal'Y l ines o£ those districts. That 
th1 8 pO\Ier is reserved to the Legislature 
is furthe r emphasized by the fact that section 
9 does not, within itself, undertake to 
prescribe the conditions under which the 
changes or alterations should be made. 
Nor does it Wld.Jt•tal<:e i;o prescribe the 
method or de t ermlning t he r equisites for 
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such changes . These things \'/ere evidentlr, 
left for legislative determination, • • • ' 

As will appear from the foregoing, it is the view of 
this office that no public hearing is necessary before the 
county court establishes representative districts after the 
decennial census , and that the failure to hold such a 
hearing before establishing su~h representative districts 
after being informed by the Secretary of State of the 
necessity therefor does not invalidate the districts so 
created . 

Yours truly, 

~IHOMAS d. EAGLETON 
Attorney Ge~eral 


